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nent real est1ato agont of San An-
goo, Toxas, has used Chambor-
lain's Colic, Chlolora and Dian
rhwa Rtomedy in his family for
soveral years as occasRion roquir -d,
andl~ alwaiys with per1fect~ suce--A,
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it ItoB'ftT KI1KSPEY,Physician and Surigeon,Mo.e t his radrMtill Strout.'lareh 8, 1894

It. 0. BOWlCN. L. E. C awxas.

OWEN & CHILD1UESS,
Attorneys at Law

PickensI S. U.
Uet 5, 1 893.

W. NORWOOD, Dentist. Dr.
W M. N< RWOOD, Assistant. Offico,

,,d) Main Street, Greenville, S. C.
Jan. 9, '92 y

It. J. P. CARLISLE, Dentist Groim.
J vilic, S. C. Oflico over A<8disn &
c:eo's Drug Store.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
]De]OLtist,

SENECA, S. C.
Will be at Central the 2nd. week and at

Pielcn the 3rd. week in eaci month.
Algust 23rd. 18394

PRMwTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC

20 yenr- experiene. ( rmluate from first,Schools- un11der 1itrolinge of highest i..
calauhorty maesandprpl- \~iI adjusts4any style Setce.Offien over: Dr. /ft-

disoi's Uriug Stro, (Grcenville, '. C.
June 28, ~18i91,

1.P.11.0ool), . 1. TJ1OUNI.Y,Ja
L. C. THORNLA..

HAGOOD & THORNLEY BflROS.,

Miery, 1'eo, 1a1A & 20hano 9,blesq,
Easloy and Pickens, S. C..

(Opposite Hotel.)
Carrage. Buggies, and Saddle Ioises, at

reasonable rates.
4&- Your patronage solicited.

A.B3E CLARK. C EO,E. COOPER

Olark & Cooper,
Dealers in

11 a'bl and Oranite Monuments,
)YVBl MON2S, of every fdescription

\lso. MAN'iTES, S'ATUARY, VASS
n 41 Wt;ight Irou FENCING, Greenville,

S- c. Sept. 19, '91.

If you wat the linest PICTUREM made
ill t1he St.te, go to
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ini{ilis, DinIoiffs & Jowoiry,
GIEENVILLE, S. C.
REPAIRING A SPZCIALTY.

h s juI. Op)onOd all latest styles of

At the lowest p)ossiblo priCos.
Main Street, Groontvillo, S. 0.
A pril 19, 180-1.

F'or Rent.
I NOW HAVE TWO GOOD)

TWO H ORSE FARUMS, for
wvhich I want goodl ITnanits.

(I. L. HIoLL1Naswvourrn.
Oct. 1, 1804.
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FALL AND

Everything in Readiness
for Cold Weather Wants.

PRICES! Well hero aro a fow
samples.

11 White Rlankots, 650.
All wool Rod flannol, 124c.
Extra heavy all wool red O il led

f1inn el, 15c.
Whito flannols from 12-c ito,

50c., por yar(d, guaranteed~ aully
twntV-li V6 por cen t, uinder valiue.
\Vi.o!cnton finls at. 5, 7, 8,

and 10 conts, that aro world boat-

JEANS ! Hero w(o aire Mri.-i Iy inl
it. Goo( Je.I1ns at, 10 celts 111(1
20 cento, at 25 ceilis wo sel out
thi best rntako; (all wool filling)
Ofi Gorgia ii1nd LeT~inessee rui,s

Mesand Ladlivs plainl on( rib-
liod wintor wv'igit, untder voL, trniil
25 cents to $2.00.

34 inchLHenrietta an11d
mor inl black ai(n colors at 15c.,
a y111A.

80 incli all wool dress flui-izi at
25 cents.
51 ich all wool dress flanilI at

50 cits.

UEWNO WV HERE
25Yairds extra heavy Shilting,

for $1.00.
21 Yards, yard wide Sea Island,

for $1.00.
50 Dozen Childrens Heavy rib-

bed loso, at 5 cents, well v orth
124 cents.
Our Shoo stock is just. full of

gfo<1-d tings for llboChildrenol,
M< 1111(d \\o n. lTho host L:dios
$1.00 Shoes to bieho ha( anywhere.

itlor(isi will rceijVo prompt
att-nion. Call on ls at 13 Penl-
dlet(on Street.

Nov. 894. (reenvillo, S. C.

FERGUSON BROS.,
JohIers of Cigfrs adir 1T111cc6,

I07 MIAIN-STREET.
Ci ImEN VII.12, s. ( .

Nowv is the tiimo for sowvingofield seeds. W\Vhon you wvant to
buny

fimiuson Clover Seed1,
RIed Clover~Seedl,
hentucky Bluae Grass~cw &o ds.
Orchard Grns SedsC1c

K Silver Rall Onjin Seed.
Po~mpeii Onion Seeds,

Or any other Seeds, go to
FERGOUSON BROS.

And when you want to buy1)Cott'ec, (Seed-tick, Rio,)

Sugar,
Larid,

('ipars,
Or anything in the. (rocery I lino,
go to FERAUJSON Bl(o).,

1 07 Me in-st., Greenville.
Oct. 18

boes This
Hit You?
The mnanagemenut of the

Equitable life Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to se-
cure a fcew Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

Al re pportnity
SIt iswor/, hoeverA , antd those
who0 succe hest in it possess;
chara'cter, i'ature j udgmnent,

t Ictperseverance, med the

~. Thiink thi:s neut..r o',er cat-

I ully. The-r-:' S an unusual

!openingii fo 1 omiiebody. If it
fits you, it .I'l pay youl. Fut-
ther informnatin on request.

. ti'RcddeCy, munagce,

Rock....i,.....

LODGE 0 ? SORROW.
Tie Jaksonville. F ..lt Hold Their

Annual Memo el Exercises.
JAOKSONVIhfn, Fla., oeember 24.-

At 8 o'clock yesterday afl'uoffaelpi.sonville lodge No. 221 Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks' held its an-
nual memnorial exercises or "The Lodgeof Sorrows" at the Parc opera house.
The dead of the year were: E. HarveyGranger, Jr., Daniel J. Crowley, late
manager of the Western Union tele-
graph oflice in this city, and Judge 0.
J. U. Summers, late district attorneyfor the United States court. The Elks
marched from their clubhouse, on
Adams street, to the opera house,where the exercises were in charge of
Exatted Ruler W. G. Toomer, formerlyof Mobile. Major A. J. Russell ap-peared as memorial orator In place of
lion. John E. Hartridge. The opening
prayer was by Rev. V. H. Hopkins and
the benediction was pronounced byRabbi Rabino. There were vocal and
orchestral selections. The stage was
appropriately draped and a large audi.
eice was iII attendance.
DECLARE FOR FREE TRADE.

The Minni1esota 'tate Deinocratie Associa-
tion luvsise an Adldres,,

ST. PAUL, Minn., December 24.-The
Minnesota democratic association haspms-uedan a(ldre:s to the party which de-
clares for free trade. It says:"'Tlhero Is but one thing to do. Wemust declare for free trade, under
which no Import will be tuxedi exceptits like taxed for internal revenue,
We must accept frankly the result ofa
direct tax levied as provided in the con-stitution of tihe United States sufficient
to compensate for the tax removed.
We must take up the work of educationagain. We taught the people that pro-tection is wrong-we must teach themn
that free trade is right. It will be the
casier task. It will be an appeal to the
people to recognize what is right. The
right of a man wvho earns a dollar to
buy with it what he will and of whom
he will, without its being toll-ed by, or
through the government."

DUNCAN, THE WALKER.
The Q2ueer Tennessoo Statesimnu Wil Boon

Wed in Nashvillo.
NAsn LLE,, 'Tenn., December 29.

Representative-elect E. Dudley Dundan,the statesman fromt Washington coun-
ty, who is just now receiving a gooddeal of newspaper notoriety because of
his course in walking to Nashville to
attend the meeting of the general as-
sembly, will be married shortly after
his arrival in this city. 111 bride-to-beis a well knovn young lady living onNorth Hfigh street, and the ceremonywill be performed at the home of the
brido's parents next Thursday week,
provided the pedestrian statesman
renches his destination in time. The
young lady's name is withheld for the
present because of the fact that she
does not care to share in the publicityin which her future lord and master is
now the central figure.

A NEW WHITE HOUSE.
A 1111, to Appropriato 01.000,000 For a

Now Presidential Jionie.
WASIUINOTON, Decomber 22.-Senator

Quay yesterday introduced a bill au-
thorizing the secretary of the treasuryto purchase the land contained in block
20 of Columbia Heights, a suburb of
Washington, as a site for a residence of
the president of the United States.
The bill limits the price to $a per
square foot and the total appropriation
to $1,000,000. Representative Richard-
son, democrat, of Tennecsseo, introduced
aL similar bill in the house.

HIS DEATH DISCREDITED.
Stevenson's Rle'atlves in Scotland Bloes

TChat It Was Ilii Wife That Died.
EDlyfnUnon, December 232.-Dr. Bal-

four, uncle of Robert Louis Stevenson,
has written to thme "Scotsman" that the
relamt ives of the novelist beihive ho is
not dead, but that his wife is. Mrs.
Stevenson had been treated for aneu-
rism of the brain wvhile in Scotland,
and said last spring : "Do not believe
any' report about Louis unless I wiite
you." No message has been received
from Mrs. Stevenson, although there
has b~een amplle time.

Cotton Mill for WVilmnington.
WuaJrruO-roN, N. C., December 22.-

Movements are on foot here to build
twvo new cotton mills in this city, one
on the old plan of paying up the capi-
tal stock at once. and the other on the
instal hnent phlan. Indications are favor-
able to the success of such enterprises.
TIhe cotton receipts at this port have
reachecd :05,%i3 bales, which is 1,400
bales in excess of entire receipts of last
season, and the largest r-ecord of the
port. ___________

Central JHalltvay of Georgia.
SAVANNA n, Gan., D~ecemnber 22.-The

annual stockholders' meeting of the
Central railway of Georgia, set for yes-
terday, was not held. Neither the city
nor country stockholders manifested
any interest and there wiere not enough
present to make a quorum. The elee-
tion of directors will takce place Jlan-
nary 8.

Florida special Again in Servie,
WVAsuiso'roN, December 24.-I16sau-

nlounced that the New Yfork and Florkhdam special which has been a feature of
the southern travel for several years,
will be put in service again this season
over the Atlantic Coast Line, the Birst
train runningMondayJanuary '7.
WEEK'S NEWSCONDENSED.
A twenty-five mile section of the

Siberian railway has been opened tof
trailic.

Action for forfeiture of charter has
been brought a gai nst the Olympiceclub,
of New Orleans.

Citizens of Newmnarket. Indl., applied
the torch to the only saloon in town
and destrb~yed it.
Rev. samuel Fendler, a former rabbi,

was ordained to the Congressional pas-
torate in ioston'yesterday.

It is announcedl that the Atlantie
coast lie will put on its Florida special
between New York and Florida points
January 7.

It is reportedi that a New York syndi-
cate is negotiating for the purchase of
the P'hiladelphia gas wvorkcs from the
city for 00,00,000. .
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A Eaffir Queen Who ye h

Have Lived That Log

t reople Whom Ghe nutles XaVe Mt*known Any Osker Monarch and Thtnk
She Has the 01ft of Wr.

petual Life.

Englsnm hi% ltely taken captive a
who, it is Qlaimed, is three-hun-

'Veas 0a. She is Queen Majajie,.e iuler df o tribe of Kafirs, whose
ae is vouohed for by the teputed tra-ditions of her tribe, and who has been1atnous among the savages of kouthern
frica for her admitted great age.Generations have spoken of her as be-

ing blessed with the gift of perpetuallife, and her game has extended
troughout the uncivilized regions a,
ar north as Egypt.
While it is not for a moment to be

believed that the woman could have
reached this marvelous age, says a for-
)ign exchange, the English govern-nent admits that it has authoritativelyraced the history of Queen Majajie'sbribe back for one hundred and ton
rears, (luring which time it, his been
inder her rule. P'eviou.; to thatt period
io authentic records exist, but the Ira-
litions of the Caffira crcdit this clueenwvith having reigned nminy memerations
jofore.
rJA missionary, Rev. Mr. Rutter, whoias lived for twenty-five y:ar.famionghese savages, has informed the British
eovernment that his investigations
;atisfy him the queen hws absolutelybeen the head of her tribe since 1'm0,%nd he could find no trace of any pre-Vious ruler. In fact, the legends of thepeople are identified entirely with thePtieont queen and ialce no menltion of
any other head of their governenot.
.The queen is described by English-men who have seen her as of light cop-
er color, with a frizzy wool on herCad. She wears a dress made of tigerskins, which has a large hood that

usually covers her face.
There is a suggestion of "She" aboutthis savage queen, for it has been a lawof the tribe that none should look uponher face onopt her indunas and three

women! Her indunas are the generalsand leaders of her army, and theynuuober ninety-two. The head induna,
or pominander in chief, is named Jonas,and he is a man of considerable age,supposed to be in the neighborhood of
eighty. The other ninety-one are be-
tween the ages of thirty and sixty,

and all of them have been prominentIn savage warfare.
The three women are remarkablo

rrota the fact that they are freaks. One
a exceedingly tall, another is unusual-Ly stont., and tb. Lilr& rvors , a longbeard. These women oeaupy t.

t.aition o advisers. They a1 l1ve
gether In what is known is the Sacred
Iraal, the queen occupying an apairt-
ment some thirty feet square, while
the three women kro in small rooms
opening into this.
Around this kraal are numberless

wooden imuage', representing every na-
tion of Kaffirland-and all sorts of ani-
mals. These images are beautifullyand adroitly carved from wood. So
numerous aro those figures that theyform a veritable forest about the kral,
and winding paths are made among
them leading ip to the entrauce. The
images are colored so that they ap-
proach very closely to the flesh tints of
the diferent tribes, and they are
nde thonatural height of the human
beings represented.
Oneo a year the quceen has been in

the habit of personally uper-vising the
slaughter of 140 oxen, whiich ceremony
constitutes one of the religious fetes
of the people. Even upon this occasion
she is not seen, for she is carried by
the indunas in a covered chair to the
place where the ceremony occurs. She
also was required to go at stated peri-
ods to an enormous tree in the( forest,
which was known as the medicine
tree, and there, WIth certain cere-
monies, the health of her people was
guaranteed for the time being.
The I'nglish general whio took pos-

session of the queen's capital and of
her hias permitted the memb~ers of her
tribe to see her, and they come with
the greatest curiosity and~from many
miles arounid to look uploni the face of
their ruler, one whom they have been
taught all their lives to consider as a
goddess. Tihe English show her every
attention, but it is feared she wiill not
long survive.

Another attempt is to be made to re-
peal the differential duty on sugar.
Chairman Wilson, of the ways and
means committee, Saturday introduced
a bill for that purpose.
An official of the Southern railway is

authority for the statement that the
company has expended over $100,000 for
new rails since July 1.
ThirdWVice-President Raldwin, of the

Sefath '~railway company, it is said
reanizW lat the labor troubles on thait
system ak likely to grow, andl he has
begun to prepare himuself to meet them.
Seretary Carlisle is aging rapidly.

lie always looked guant, but now hisq
face has grown haggard and his step
has lost its spring. ills Kentucky ad-
miree~s claim that lhe has lost none of
his power of comprehensive statement,
but it is doubtful If hie could make one
of his old-time speeches now.
Reports of the storm received fromi

all parts of England show that fim-
mnense damage has everywhere been
caused by the recent gales. The loss
wvill reach tens of thousands of pounds.
Many bnildings have been blown down
and telegraph wires have suffered
greatly. Many persons have been kill-
ed.
China has at last decided that it mas

been whipped enough, and wvill suer for
peace. Two envoys hiave been detailed
to go to Japan, and if an armistice can
be arranged a halt will be called at
once on the fighters. One of the egyooselected is Chang Yin Huoanm, f
Chinese Minister to Washin
trained diplomat.
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to "step forward," 875; .

fused to move along and make roomn for
other wvomon, 80; women who carbied,
pug dogs in defiance of all rulesL 28'*
womenx who quarreled with eaolh
or for seatS, 18; women who -trieP4 :
make the conductor believe that6r
year old children were babe's in
13; women wrho cons4umedl ton in ,
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C. \Vebster isi niow hi his
yealr. Whencu ho was be
four W\ebster families of
kniow as3G..Uile:Il, anud hi-
liit WeboerS born and

VuIJIs. .\ow there is no0

in that 31LlghborhlOd,
ExportL rhotogirajphi.

A recent laLwsnlit in Ohio, invo a~'
the ownershiip of fifteen hundred neof valnalo real esitonte, was etl1
lately by the aid of photography. T'
tuinllg poit of the suit was. as 4
whether an 01(d deed executed sev6et
five years ago had fiye signaturesonly four. There were spaces for
bt only traces of four vislil.'
cleric of the court was ordore4 t h
tho dced photographed- by up e
lio took it do WVashington.fo ,-
pose. The neative dev
evidence of the missin saon enlarging it ton timnj. ~ Iname camne forth distinct
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